
Survey Results

What's
Next?

2/3 of Villas at Brett Ranch residents recreate in the            
 open space between the homes and the river. 

Residents access this area anywhere from 1-2 days up to 4 or
more days per week.

There is an even distribution of preferred recreational activities
between: river access & water activities, walking the dog, trail
use & running and bird watching & wildlife viewing.

92% of the community is aware of the seasonal closure in the
wetland and the majority of residents agree that the existing
signage is not enough of a deterrent. 

Protection of sensitive ecosystems is a top priority for most.

A collaborative stakeholder group has formed to protect sensitive river, riparian,
and wetland zones as well as plan for sustainable recreation in Edwards.

Thank you to the 61 community members who participated
in the Recreation/ Open Space survey at the end of 2019!

Have questions on the
river & wetlands?

Edwards Riparian Restoration/ Open Space

Partners working to improve water quality and aquatic life habitat
value the input and priorities of local residents.

Join us for a virtual Town Hall
Meeting with our Experts! 

THURSDAY, AUGUST 20th
from 6:00 pm to 8:00 pm 

Email Isaacson@erwc.org to register



Protect
this

Sensitive
Zone

Did you Know?

Wetlands and riparian areas represent only about
2% of the land area of Colorado, but the majority of

wildlife species use these habitats. Colorado has
lost 50% of its wetlands, and 95% of riparian areas

in the West have been degraded by human activity.

The Greenback Cutthroat
Trout is Colorado’s State Fish.

 
Sculpin, found in the Eagle River,

are a good indicator of river health.
 

Macroinvertebrates are the bugs
that fish eat and are great indicators of  
water quality and any rising concerns.

Always respect wildlife closures.
Stay on designated, existing trails
Don't dump anything down or near stormwater
drains. Remember parking lots and paved surfaces
will 'runoff' to the river.
Stay off newly vegetated areas.
Avoid chemical pesticide and herbicide use on
your lawn. Natural options exist. 
Leave natural debris as it provides habitat and
food for fish and insect populations and also
prevents bank erosion.

Water Levels Change.
During high-water, floodplains allow
water to over-top the bank. Riparian
plants absorb the excess moisture.
Undercutting of banks is a common
occurrence in these areas. 

Provides habitat for animals
Shades the river (lower temps are better for fish)
Absorbs excess water
Roots stabilize the river bank
The soil and plants filter pollutants

Riparian Areas are Special.
The riparian zone is the

vegetated buffer along the
river; the area where land

and water meets.

 
Invasive Species Change the Landscape.
Non-native plants like the Russian Olive,
Tamarisk, Thistles, etc. are invasive and can
harm local native ecosystems and their
natural functions.

https://cpw.state.co.us/Documents/LandWater/WetlandsProgram/
CPWWetlandsProgram.pdf#search=riparian

Fish & Bug Facts

Rivers Move.
Banks shifting side to

side helps cleanse
sediment and recharge

riparian zones.

Keep pets on a leash and pick up after them. Pet
waste contains bacteria that pollutes the water!
Report dumping & questionable activities. Call the
Eagle County Department of Environmental Health
at (970) 328-8755 to report.

What do Riparian Zones Do?

PROTECT THESE ZONES because....
Please help us


